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~r~ W. s . Thompson 
Greensboro, /~.labama 
Dear B:rother Thompson: 
I appreciete your prornpt reply to my recent lett,n:. Plans 
a:r:·e ·p··o·g··e,c.·-i1-·· + .. t:.>rd Oli'•' ,·,-r c,no sPd !!C•·-; inn Cl\ 1\,1;-···d,iv., J'-'.'1r11~~· y ~ ... ;J - - " ..., ... .,, "' • . • - 1- .. _ t" - ..I, ,., ~ ,_. ~ • • ., .. • • " 1,/ .... 
21 . I probably t,10:i, t be able t.o get to t{ashvill .:Je:fo::..'(•. 11 i 30 . 
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administration Building bl:'t'NG:en 11: 30 and 12. 
Please brin0 , our ch·awings and any other material which 
ycu think ::hould be inco:rpc.rated into the revised edi t.!.o!-: of 
the book . 1 will make sur · that we get to se~ Brother 
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